Saluda Shoals Park is home to six soccer, lacrosse, and multi-use fields for tournament and recreational play. For details call 803-772-1228.

Leo’s Landing Inclusive Playground
Located on the east end of the park, this four-acre universally inclusive playground is designed for children and adults of all abilities.

Help Support Saluda Shoals Park
Donate to the Saluda Shoals Foundation by calling 803-213-2035 or visit www.saludashoalsfoundation.org.

For More Information
Visit www.icrc.net or call 803-772-1228.

Contact a Saluda Shoals Park Ranger
For assistance, park rangers can be reached at 803-479-9886.

The Fields
Saluda Shoals Park Passes are technical and can be difficult for bikers and runners.

Seasonal Park Hours (subject to change)
Saluda Shoals park opens at 7:00 A.M. daily. Closing times vary by season. Please scan the QR code for park hours. Closed Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

Saluda Shoals Wetland Preserve
Guests can view and learn about the diverse species of birds, animals, and plants native to Saluda Shoals Park along the boardwalk. No fishing in the Wetland Preserve please.

Saluda Splash
Saluda Splash is a zero-depth, interactive water playground. For hours and fees, scan the QR code.

Kayaks/Tandem Kayaks
Rentals are available daily from 9:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. All necessary equipment and shuttle is included. Distance from the upper to lower boat ramp is 1.7 miles. Weather and river conditions permitting. Please bring sunscreen and a dry bag for cell phone.

Tubes (seasonal)
Rentals are available daily from 9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. All necessary equipment and shuttle is included. Weather and river conditions permitting. Please bring sunscreen and a dry bag for cell phone.

Meeting Facility Rentals
• The River Center offers 5,000 sf of meeting space for large and small gatherings.
• The Environmental Center has two classrooms, an auditorium, and outdoor deck.
• Picnic shelters throughout the park accommodate groups from 25 to 250. Visit www.icrc.net or call 803-772-1228 for details.

The Courts Tennis Center
The Courts features six clay and four hard surface courts for tournament and recreational play. For information and rentals, call 803-772-1228.

For More Information
Visit www.icrc.net or call 803-772-1228.

Contact a Saluda Shoals Park Ranger
For assistance, park rangers can be reached at 803-479-9886.

#saludashoalspark
Tag us! @saludashoalspark